A list of LALIC’s member libraries:

1. Central Library of NUOL
2. Library of the Faculty of Education
3. Library of the Faculty of Architecture
4. Library of the Faculty of Economic and Business Administration
5. Library of the Lao-Japan Institute of Human Resources Development
6. Library of the Faculty of Engineering
7. Library of the Faculty of Laws and Political Sciences
8. Library of the Faculty of Agriculture
9. Library of the Faculty of Forestry Sciences
10. Library of the University of Health Sciences
11. Library of the National Academy of Politics and Public Administration
12. Library of Banking Institute
13. Library of the Bank of Lao PDR
14. Lao National Library
15. Library of the South Finance Institute
16. Library of Bankern Teacher’s Training College
17. Library of Social Science Institute
18. Vientiane Capital Public Library
19. Library of the Lao National Assembly